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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER 16
Carriage factory.

The undersigned respectfully in
forms the public lliat be is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the.

best possible mauuer.

I also have in füll operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING',

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 IL RIGGS.

CALL CALL
at tub

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
iill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, PIES
O A K E S

Of all descriptions.

GUNGEMS
By the BARREL or BOX.

Also

13 It ill A 33
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind of

Meetings.
Just received
l^resli C'onleeliosiarieH,

Fancy Goods
And Notions

Which will l>e sold as LOW as any that can
he bought in Orangeburg.

Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends mid the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W. Alber&rofcti,
[Husscll Street, ne.\i door to

Kept 11, 1878.ly Mr. J. 1». Harley.

I OLD AND RELIABLE, gJDr. Sakford's LrvEB InyiooraxorS
Jjis a Standard Family Remedy for
*h1i8«hhcs of the Liver, Stomach ^sTiff^j",*jnnd Bowels..It is Pnrclyj»?iij^^7ftafi '.

LivcrS
JPj** InvigoratorJ

«.** haa been usedj
in my practice^and by tho public,!l^*ior moro than 35 yoars.Jwith unprecedented reaulta.{V SEND FOR CIRCULAR.$£S,T, Wi SANFORDj M.D., miwtobxuti#£ MYDIIVaaiST WILLTKLbTOU ITS BKPOTATtÖSr. $

BCpt l'.l ly
POXJTZ'S

HOWCE AND CATTLE! POWDERS

! 01 r<' .>r prnvGUl nhcftno.>.*» uoim : will tltc of ouue. Bot« or LVIfd Fa-t *b.; 11 I im/-.« I'liml'Tonrt1 imttrt In tttiic.IVmi/.'s l'owilrrn «rillt urii tuul proven I I loo enoi.it it aHoiun'i l'o\v'l<ita will |ir<>v« nl Uaprii in Kowi.h.loit/v I'ow -h is wilt liif'runvi! tin' ,p> nitit> of milkr j - mi t., tiny jut cent.. nrnl iiiii1.ii tint hiitti-r firm»i>l ntvM't.
Knute. ntvdrtfi will ruro or nntvent nlm.mt BVRItYD''¦.*.I 1 .>. llorni-s in Ciililn nre mlijcct.JOWT/.'H i'o O.OIH M i.i. aiVK SaTISPAUTIOK.¦bold owr. n Imro,

: VVJ ? K. iOUTZ. TrotirliMor.
IIA LI I blOUE, Hd,

For salel.y l»r. J. G. WANNAMAKER
and Dr. A. 0 DU K ES* novl2 ly

AUCTION EKISING)
T. C. IIUBBELL

Will nttend to the sales of Real Estate,Personal Property, &c., Public or Private.
Business entrusted to him will be promptlyattended to.

Orangi laug, .So. Ca., Dec. 1st la'l'.h
nov 2S 187'J

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.
At Brigpnann's Old Stand

Call and get your Hut Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars, Conic
enrly and order your

Oyster Slow, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Kice,Beefsteak and Rice, Bnussuge and Rice, Hams an I E^jgsjCotlee, &e., Szc.
Having obtained a Fiisl Clnss RiMaurant Cook, I piepare evrythiugin Nice Style. C 11 and tatisfy your ajipctitc. Everything put down at

Bottom Prices. uug '2'.), 187*.)

LIGHT!

SEWING MACHINE
ts wondorful in Its conception, un¬

precedented for doing a largo range of
SCVVidg ipi tCXti iö lübriCS üfiu leather, lit*
motions nro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of spood, cither bysteam or foot power. Every motion of tho
treadle makos six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work in a daythan othor Sewing Machines, it has no
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
tho noodle out of tho fabric. It usos thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of tho needle, (thas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing Wlachino.Its arm is fully eight and ono-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly ,and scien¬

tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear-
anco. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone is superiorto tho tin speaking tube. Tho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHINC, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING IV?ACH8WES, together with
a Tucker, Rufflor, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc.

THEODORE KOIIN
oct 21 AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

SHAVING AMD HAIR DRESSING
Done in ilu- initst approveil style by .! . IT.

M ATTHKWS, an Experienced Burlier, on
Market .Street, in rear of the J'ostolliic.

|an 9

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UNDKit

MASONIC IIAO,
Friends ami Countrymen

nl toad!
f)n not wait until joti spend
Rvery cent in places dear,
3fako DkMARS your Grocer here!
Ask him for his IIA MS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop am! try his Flour so fine,
C'heese, and ALL things in his line!
||avesonic RÜTTE It Kent around.
Kvery man should have a pollml!
j\ nd if you'd feel well and able,
Put his MACKEREL on your Table!
Ciood are all things in his Store,
{{ensou cannot nsk for more!
Only try his LIQUORS lare.
Can t be equal led any where!
Kvery man who knows DkMARS,|{ushes for his good Sogars!
f n his Sample Room they lly,
Is very time that they are dry !
Some ihing teds them RE'S the nun !
/%nd he always leads the van !
\ever yet did he retreat,.
IJon't you know he can't be beat?
fjOuk within Ids Store so grand,
S n his Ihir-ltooitl.near at hand;OUCStinn him and von will see
IJNDKKSOLI).UK CANNOT KK!
.lidi ! wait not till you are wiser,
|{cuüon points to Mr. IlISKR,
?felling fancy Drh.ks to all.
(Jive him then i general call,
Ifest assured, DkMARS sells cheap,A ml the finest goods will keep,
JV'evcr cease to bless your stars.
l^own with all.except

DeMARS.
TJ 1 13

. CLOCK, WATC1IMAKKK
AND

it]-:i>A uii:ie.

''Time and tick," both wanted are,
For Watch and Clock and people here,
If tick yoll IK ed, or tin,.' to set,
Jllst saunter round to Chivicttc.
For twenty years and two, he's spentIn learning how his arts to know,
Ry special Providern e he's sent
To Ornngcburg that ait to show.
If a Watch will keep no time,
And ifa Clock will give no tick,'Tisjust because you've missed this line,Which tells of good work, true and ipiick.
If your Watch willkc ip no time,

<io to T. Del Ihiviclte;If your Clock will give no lick,'
Go toT DcChiviettc.

"Tick and time" are needed hero
By Farm« is, Doctors, Lawyers, all,If ibis he true, then take good care
On T. 1>. Chivicttc to call.

If

HORSE SHOEING.
The undersigned' linn opened at die old

stand, opposite Mr. .1. P. Ilrrley, where he
is prepared to do all kinks of work in the

The Bleichsmith Line,
Such as Horse-shoeing, making plows and
Repairing Buggies and Wagons.

All work Will ranted In give satisfaction,
jan It »in WM. HOWKLL.

ÜPEKAT1VE AND MECHANICAh-
So!

r.v Dr. I.. 8. WOLFE. Ofliee over
D. Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations,

ß*.->'" Teeth extracted without pain, l»ythe use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

NEW STÖHE!
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form myoid friends and the Public
generally that I have and will con
linue to keep on h ind the

Purest Drugs,
Pest Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest C'igats and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be .able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, Irl. I),
oei :tl 1879ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

WKOisr i<:s;l) ay
A car ioad of

EXRTA FINE 110 RS KS
Which will be sold as low as possible.
Only a few more of those line
CINCINNATI IJIK«<» I KS

left
B. EVank Sinter.

nov -1 Am

40 Head Horses
JUST AKItlVKI) AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is as FINE as

ever brought into this Stale, ami will
bo sold at very \reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the same.

E. P. SLAT Eli.

[Written for t lie Orangcbnrg Timrs.]
WHICH SINNED THE MOST 1

ny KUTII GOODLEY.

CliA1TKK III.
Minnie eoutiuued to write, but re¬

ceived no answers to her letters.
When she could stund the silence uo
longer, she wrote her intention to re¬
turn on a certain day. Her letter
was returned unopened, and at the
.same time the child was sent for, but
not t he mother.
'What can this mean?' she thought.

'I must see my husband, and nothing
shall ever cause tue to leave him
again.'
The nurse und child, obeyed the

summons, and the mother followed
them the next day. On her arrival,
she found the house closed, and on
inquiry ascertained, it was in the
hand of an agent, for sale with all
furniture. She was at a loss to know
what stop to take next, when the old
woman who had been her housekeep¬
er, appeared. 'Oh! Mrs. White,' she
exclaimed, 'can you tell me where 1
eau lind my husbandV

'Indeed, ma'am, 1 cannot. They
.expected to meet the child at some
curtain place, and then, 1 think they
were to travel. Although, I knew
that Mr. Mil nor, was displeased be¬
cause you left hi in, still, I thought,i....4 r.._.i. i.<.iiv ii.ei .-m in um _>«m, n neu ilC SCUt 101

the child. 1 have a key to the house,'
"she continued, 'will yon go in, and
get some of your things'/'

.No, I want nothing out of the
house, and I do not know where to
go.'

'I no old woman could not under¬
stand, how one w ho had had so many
friends, could be at a loss w here to
go, to lind n welcome. She hud many
sympathizing friends in that city,
but .'Minnie felt it would be tot) humi¬
liating lo go to them for a shelter.
'Who do you live with, Mrs.

White?1 she asked.
ijf. '1 live all alone. You and M r.

jAtilnor, were mi kind to me, I was
'able to save enough to purchase a
cottage It is very small, but it is .i
home for me.1

'Will you allow uu to stay with
you. until I can decide on what is
best to be done?"

'Certainly ma'am, you will be wel¬
come to siav. ns long as you w ish,
and 1 will do nil I can for you.'

Minnie knew now, that her hus¬
band did not want her with him, but
she did not for a moment think, that
he had ceased to love her.

There was such a wild stare in her
eyes, when she entered the cottage,
and took the seat ottered tobet, that
Mrs. White became alarmed. 'Poor
lady,' she said to herself, 'iftears tlo
not come to her relief, f ain afraid
her mind will stiller.' She spoke to
her as tenderly, as ifsheweresi little
child, and after some coaxing, pre¬
vailed on her to lie down, and then
got her ti cup of tea, and gave hern
soothing powder, but it washing
after midnight, when her eyes closed
in sleep.
The next morning she had fever,

and slept restlessly, but Mrs. White
was compelled to goto Mr. Milnor's
house, and remove some things of her
own. at the same time, she brought
away a few articles which she thought
would add to Minnie's comfort. Whi u
she returned the fever had increased,
and the heart-crushed wife was'call
illg for her husband and child,' in
the ravings of a fevered brain.

Years before Mrs. White had been
it nurse in a hospital, and was con

sidered competent. It. was the mind
and not the body, w hich was discus
cd, and .Mrs. White thought she
could nurse her through it, without
calling in a physician.
When reason returned, she had

been in the cottage a week, but it was
two more weeks, before she was able
to walk into tin' next room.

Minnie's purse was exhausted, and
there was no way to replenish it, but
to sell her diamond ring. This was
a present from her husband, and she
hesitated, to part with it, but after
awhile, she gave it to Mrs. White to
dispose of. Not more t ban half its
value was received, but sheexpeetctl
to be with her husband, before that
amount was expended.

'1 think he is only testing my
affections, and he will lind that love
live mine,can know uo change.1 She
kept on hulling, until her checks
puled, and her eyes lost their brilli-
aney.

Mrs. W hile brought her papers,
but day after day, she was disap¬
pointed, for she found nothing to
clieef her saddened heart.
Thus two years past, when she

heard, that 'her husband was living
in another Slate, und Harriet Price
was with him, as his wife.'
She could not believe it. 'There

must, be some mistake,' she said, und
she wrote immediately, not to up
braid him, but 'to entreat him to
come to her and bring her child.1

When this letter was returned to
her unopened, she 'uttered a cry of
despair.' All hope, deserted her, and
she relit, that she was alone in the
world. When she had wept herself
ill, Mrs. White, was again the gentle
nurse.

Minnie thought, she was a bürden
to the kind woman, and 'proposed
making an effort to obtain employ¬
ment, in some small town,' but Mrs.
White objected, und told her 'she was
welcome to stay, as long as she had a
shelter.'

'I think 1 could sell your fancy
work,' she said to Minnie,'that wouldbe better than sidling your watch.'
She was successful, with the first

work she took out, and received
orders for more. In a short time,
Minnie had constant employment.
Years passed, without change to the
brokenlie.'il ted wife and mother. On
her son's lift couth birthday, she
wrote him a letter which might have
softened the hardest heart, but it hud
no effect on liiui; He bad been in¬
fluenced against his Mother, from bis
early years, and his love was given
to the woman, who had usurped her
place. The letter remained unan¬
swered.
When Mrs. White died, Minnie

resolved to go to the city where her
husband was living. She sold her
watch and chain, and a few other
jewels, and the desire of bor heart
was, to see t hose two loved ones, once
more, and then die.'

Death did not come to her as she
wished. She saw them.they passed
near her in the street, but she was
not recognized, and she still lived on,
in a very small room, with very few
comforts. Some hearts break sooner
than others, and Minnie's must suffer
on. She did not find ready sale for
her work now, and very often she had
not, a sufficiency of food.

It was not surprising, that Mr.
Milnor, should pass Minnie without
recognition. The young girl, who
was as bright as a sun beam, and as
beautiful as a Mower,' was now, pro
maturely aged, her frame was emacia¬
ted, ami her hair streaked with gray.
No longer was her merry laugh heard,
as in the olden time, but she was
oftener engaged in prayer.
Her son, had arrived at manhood,

and while conversing with some

young friends, a sad-faced woman,
thinly clad, ill passing, extended her
hand. She did not intend to solicit
charity; it was the involuntary act of
the mother, who recognized her son.

Young Milnor. dropped a dollar into
the thin palm, and one of his com¬
panions remarked, 'if you give so

liberally to every hogger, your purse
will be kept drained.1

.That woman, looks as if she needs
help,' he replied.
When Minnie heard that Mr. Mil

nor was dead, she could not resist
the desire to see him. She entered
the house, und no one preventing her
found the room where he lay. She
gazed on him a lew minutes, with
grief too deep for tears, then imprint¬
ing a kiss on his brow, she withdrew.
The poor blighted heart could bear
no more. She reached her miserable
habitation, und was found insensible.
Her room was destitute of food and
fire, and the neighbors, look her to
the hospital. She recovered suffici¬
ently to write a note to her son, .en¬
treating him to come to her.' Her
dying request was refused, and he
allowed her to till a pauper's grave.
Which of the four, sinned the

most ?
THE END.

M1MITES OF MEETING OK OllANGE¬
HT U(i COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CON-
VENT ION HELD SATURDAY MAY
ST II 1SSÜ.

The meeting was called to order at

IprfOfO'clock A. &L, by the County
Chairman, M. I. Drowning, Esq.
The County Chairman then rend

an address in relation to his steward¬
ship during his term of office, and
then stated that it was in order to
eleel ;i temporary Chairman.
The retiring Couuty Chairman was

unanimously elected to a seal in the
(Convention with all the privileges of a

member, who was then elected tem¬
porary Chairman, and A. 1). Fair
and .1. L. Heidt man- were elected
temporary Secretaries of the Conveil-
t ion.
The list of Clubs was called and

representatives were enrolled. The
rolls were made up showing that one
hundred and thirteen (113) delegates
were present, und every Cltil» except
one was represented, and two new
Clubs had been organized. There
heing some objections to the dele¬
gates from one of the Clubs, upon
motion, the Chair appointed Messrs.
A. D. Goodwin, F. M. Wannamnker,
Dr. 0. N. Bowman, Dr. O. IL Ott,
and R. B. Tnrrant, a Committee oh
credentials. Afterwards the objec¬
tion was withdrawn and there being
nothing for said Committee to act on,

J they were discharged.

The Chair tlitiii stated that the
meeting was ready fdr permanent
organization, and it was in order to
go into an election fbr permanentPresident, Vice-Presidents, and Sec-'
retm i es.

Col. A: I). Gobdwy'H was nomina¬
ted for permanent President; and was
unanimously elected:
The Chair theu appointed Messrs;

James Fi Izlar and F. M: Wauna-
makcr, d Cbmiiiillce to escort thd
President elect to the Chair:

.Messrs. O. H. Ott, Geu: Izlar auc{
J. H. Felder were nominated and
elected, lirst, second and third Vice
Presidents. Messrs. A. 1). Fair and
J. L. Ilcidtman were nominated and
elected permanent Secretaries:
The Convention being ready for

the transaction of business, it was
opened with prayer by Rev. O. A;
Darby.
The first thing in order wns nomi¬

nations for six delegates to represent
the County in the State Convention
to he holden at Columbia, S. C, ori
the first of June. After various nomi¬
nations were made, ballot was taken
which resulted in electing the follow¬
ing named delegates :
Cen. dnincs F. Izlar, Copt. Samuel

Dibble, Col. A. 1). Goodwvn, Robert
Copes, Dr. O. II. Ott and Stiles Rj
Mellichnmp. It was then,

Resolved, That the same delegates
do represent this County at the Con¬
gressional and .Judicial Conventions!

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that the Democratic
party do adhere to the two-third rule;

Resolved, That the whole matter
in relation to nominating State offices
in the June Convention be indefi-
nntely post poncdi
The different members Who were

recommended by their respective
Clubs were then unanimously elect¬
ed, the Executive Committee for the
next two ensuing years.
Nominations for County Chnirmad

being in order, ('apt. Samuel Dibble
was unanimously elected, and on
niot ion, it who Itcaul» u«l Hint 1f Samu¬
el Dibble, the County Chairman elect
decline to accept the office, that the
Executive Committee be and they
are hereby, authorized to elect a
suitable person as Chairman of the
Executive Committee, who shall per¬
form nil the duties required as Coun¬
ty Chairman.

Resolved that the proceedings of
this meeting be published in the
Orangeburg papers.
On motion t he Convention adjourn¬

ed.
A. D. Fair,
J. L. Ilcidtman,

Secretaries:

NOT HIS SHIRT.

Mrs. Jones was one evetiing busy
embroidering some muslin : Mr.
Jones sat looking at the rich display
she was making and at last said i
'Why d'Mi't you fix my under-cloth¬
ing up fancy too?'

'Oh,' replied Mrs. Jones, 'men
don't care about such things.'

'Of course they do,' answered her
husband, 'but the women are too care¬
less and lazy to take the trouble to*
put on the fancy work.'
Nothing more was said, but Mrs;

Jones looked as something had won¬
derfully pleased her.
A few nights afterwards, as they

were
' retiring, Jones appeared to be

anxiously bunting something he
couldn't find, and at last, very petu¬
lantly asked, 'where is my night¬
dress?'

'Under my pillow, my dear,' gently
replied bis wife. 'No it isn't,1 said
Jones, 4you have made a mistake and
put some of your flummery here.'
'Oh no, that is hot mine,' said Mrsi

Jones, as she took up the garment
and held it up before her husband,
'it is your night shirt fixed up as yott
said you would like it.' And further
examination showed the astonished
Jones, that his shirt was ornamented
with a frill around the bottom, and a
ruffle around the top, while a pretty
piece of embroidery run down the
front. To make the joke more de¬
cided, his wife had put all his other
shirts in the wash so that, for once
he w as compelled to sleep in this
fancy garment, and as he expressed
it. when he got up in the morning, he
wns not sure whether he
was himself or some \voman.
At his request his wife took off thtf
fancy fixings, ns Jones called theim
and he never afterward complained
that she was careless of his tiädcr'
clothing.
A lady tells something which ought

to have remained a secret with her
sex. It is that a woman, in choosing
a 'lover, considers a good deal more,

how the man will be regarded by
other women, than whether sheloVeS
him herself.


